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18			|	What is it? It=The Future
 The Campaign for Syracuse University surpasses 
 $1 billion fund-raising goal, as alumni and friends 
 band together to raise nearly double the funds of   
 prior campaigns.
26		|	Friendship Forged in Orange
  In the late ’40s, Ed Bleier, Mort Janklow, Bob Menschel,  
  and Bill Safire came together on the Hill and went on to   
  highly successful careers while cherishing the bond they  
  created with one another at SU.
	 	
32		|	Common Ground
  The Dalai Lama, international dignitaries, and an 
  all-star musical lineup converge on campus for a 
  two-day summit and a concert for world peace.
ON	The	COver:	The	Dalai	Lama	responds	
to	a	question	during	a	panel	discussion	in	the	
Schine	Student	Center’s	Goldstein	Auditorium.
Photo	by	Steve	Sartori
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